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THE CHICAGO TinCS AND THE AF-
. KICAN SLAVE TRADE.

Th& American Tract Society baring set the
example of lecturing ono class of sinners on
tho transgressions peculiar to another class—-
lor instance, puttiuj tracts in the hands of

rebuking the evils of dancingand
gluttony—its managers and friends need not
complain ol'th® Chicago Times .for putting up
a <Z3bnsoof thrilr recent anniversary meeting,
with only a misty allusion to their vote on
the African Slave trade. In its Sunduv'a
istne the Times makes a hcoldiug reply to cur
criticism of the Society's action in the premi-
ses—which said reply defends the Society l»y
indication. end yet without saying in so many
words whether its voto was in accordance with
theexample aud teachings of the Master < r
otherwise. It Rays: "The occasion of tl.e
"article to which we have alluded—or what
u was tortured into on occasion—was the re- |
" fusal of the American Tract Society to eb- t
fi a'fanatical AbJition Prctitic)>t." No, s'r!
Tlie occasion was the refusal of the Society to i
bear its testimony against that form of piracy j
which it suits Democratic politicians aud press-
es* in this latitude now-a-davp, to say very
little about.

The delicacy manifested by tho Times In
alluding to tho matter in issue, may he co:>
strued to mean that tlie j>osivion of the »Soc:e-
ty is too shameful to be defendedeven by a se-
cular pro-slavery journal: or it may signify
thai the African Slave Trade is a subject nut
to be lightly handled until after the sitting ( f
the Charleston Convention. The sileuce ef
that sheet amid the general discussion on the
cases of the Echo and Wamlrhr,. would seem
to argue the latter hypothesis. The tactics « f
thefelave-trading party, wliich we pointed out
to our readers lougago. are working their le-
gitimate results. By keeping up a ceaseless
clamor; byprocuring endorsements here and
there in Southern Democratic Conventions;
by • -actually orabarking in the lawless
traffic: by repeating the logical truism
th*t the right to make more slavery
carries the right to make more slaves—in
short by familiarizing the Democracy and
thepublic with tlie crime which thoy intend to
legalize, they are visibly weakening the
moral sentiment which denounces the death-
penalty upon tho traffickers in human flesh
on the high seas. The late action of the
Tract Society is an alarming indication of the
tendency of opinion in certain quarters. It
wanted but the cringing of a great ecclesiasti-
cal body like this, behind which tho lesser
champions of slavery might take shelter ami
light tho battle of the pirates under guise of
defending morality and religion! After a suf-
ficient time thus spent in staving the progress
of Antichrist, the transition will be easy to ;.n

open defense of the Slave Trade itself. Let '.i
be understood that all who liud fault with the
Tract Society are fauaties, infidels aud profane
swearers, aud the matter actually in contro-
versy—the trade in "West Africansavages"
—will be baptized into respectability forthwith.

It requires but the smallest modicum »
sense or foresight to perceive the goal towhiiv.
the Democratic party is last drifting, llavinc
a vital organization only in the Slave State.-',
its doctrines, its platforms must be moulded
after public opinion in those States. One by
one the public men and organs of the South. |
are yielding to the unmistakable demand fur
cheap negroes. A daily advertisement ap- |
pears in a leading journal of Louisiana calling |
for one thousand natives of Congo at thrue
liuudred dollars a head. Texas aud Missis- 1
eippi are clamorii.g for tho same indulgence,
and their statesmen must second their desires
or go the wall. All these things have been ae-
coinplished within less thuu a year. "Who shall
undertake to limit the progress of those ideas
during tho year that intervenes before the
Democratic platform is re-constructed at
Charleston? Who willundertake tosay wL;.: ,
tlio position of thoChicago Times will be at that I
juncture?

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
LANDS-—ORGANIZED EMIGRA-
TION.

Ourreaders have not forgotten the interest-
ing letters we published some weeks ago,
written by Mr. Caibd, of England, on the land
of the Illinois Central Railroad Company.
These letters aro already lightning to have
their effect both in Englaud and Scot-
land. Several substantial English and
Scotch farmers, through the information
derived from this source, have ar-
rtryived with their families, and are now on
the line of the road preparing to locate and
make farms for themselves. Tho fact stated

Mr. Caiiuj, and years ago elaborately dis-
cussed in these columns, that the fee simple <f
these lands, fully equal in their productive ca« I
paclty to the best lands of the old country. !
can be obtained for the price of a year's rent
fcy the acre in England or Scotland, iudursul
aa it will be, by the personal observations of
Hiciuiu) CoimtN, Esq., M. P., and other w« 11
known English gentlemen who have visited
Illinois within the last roar or two. must in-
duce a larger emigrationof substantial farmed
from the old country than we have ever betbte
"witnessed. A variety of circumstances ate
tending directly to this result. The war in
Europe is turning very general attention to the
American eont incut, ami already the statistics
of the jxirt ofLiverpool show a very large in-
crease of emigration to this country. Perhaps
three-fourths of the Illinois Central Railroad
etock is owned in England, the value of wliich.
for the present at least, consists largely in
the lands owned by the Company. It is infact an immense laud company, with arailroad
attachment, aud to make the stock of the road
productive, the lands must be settled and cul-
tivated. And again, the stock of the «Jrand
Trunk Railway of Canada is owned mainly by
the leading capitalists of tlie principal cities of
Great Britain, whose interests would be direct-
ly and largely promoted by this large emigra-
tion of substantial farmers to Illinois. Th-
Grand Trunk, as our readers are aware, is to
l>e completed to Detroit by theclose of the
present year, aud the arrangement perfecting
to induce emigration and to accommodate it in
transit, are of the most minute and compre-
hensive cliaraefer. All preliminaries arc cot
definitely settled, but we enter somewhat into
particulars, as follows :

TEE FREPARATION'.
It is intended to interest from a dozen to

twenty families, sdl of them acquainted with
each otiier, and mostof them farmers, but cm-
bracing a blacksmith and one of each of theraoro necessary artizang to a small neighbor-
hood. Amongthese the more intelligent and
wealthy mau. as in English aud Scotch society
generally, would naturally becomo theleader.
To furnish tlie required information, Mr. Caird's
letters and other publications would bo circu-
lated in order to induce thepeople to emigrate,
and to be prepared to take advantage of cir-
cumstances, and properly to cultivate their
lands when they come to this country. Settled
togetherthey would hring with them and re-
tain fur a time enough of English or Scotch
manners, habits and customs to mako themhappy and comfortable in their new homes.
It is inteuded to oj>crate onlyamong the mid-
die classes, men both of intelligence and sub-stance, who would bring with them the means
toengage successfully in agricultural purruits.

HOUSES, IMI'LEiIEXTS. ETC.
Whenever the requisite number have en-

gaged to emigrate, one or more of the more
prudent and intelligent of tho company willbe sent over to make the necessary prepara-
tions to roceiro the families. Their first duty
'will be to make a location of lands. Thatdone, come to this city aud engage houses on
a plan previously agreed upon. Even- part ofthe wood-work of these houses is to l>c madeby steam, in the best but of course bv this
means, in thecheapest manner. Asingle train
of earnmight carry down, ready to put up, the
houses for a whole neighborhood. If the
heads of families choose to trust their agents
thus fur, bidding for the choiceof farms or lo-
cations, or deciding in some other equitable
way, tlu* rights uf each, these houses might
all be put up ready for the families when thev
arrived. The plan also embraces tho desigtm- J

I tiou of particular agricultural warehouses aud
J stores in this city, where implements aud sup-
j plies of all kinds can bo procured of the best

quality aud at fair prices.
THE ROUTE.

When these preparations havebeen made,
and the company are ready to start, they can
procure in several of the leadingcities of Eng-
land and Scotland tickets by steamer and the
Grand Trunk Railway, directly through to
Chicago. These tickets will embrace l>olh pas-
sage and luggage, and if desired, board also
by the way. First class screw steamers wiil
tike them in summer to Quebec, and in winter
to Portland, where they will take the cars < f
the Grand Trunk Boad direct to Detroit,
and thence by the Michigau Central to this
city. At about every one hundred and twenty
miles, the cars will stop aud. time will be af-
fordedfor a comfortable meal. The entire ar-
rangements for the journey will be made with
special reference to comfort. Emigrants will
also be permitted todeposit their money in the
ofiice of tho Graud Trunk Railroad, and re-
ceivean order to draw it here, thus avoiding
all possibility of robbery or loss by the way.
Thissingle fact will inspire more confidence
and give more countenaucc to the enterprise
thanat first we might imagine. A prudent
man does not like to convert his entire patri-
mony and thelabors of a lifetimeinto money, i
if lie thinks there is danger of his losing it,
and being reduced, at a single blow, to abso-
lutepoverty. i

Tire ni:sn.T3.
To tiie itnniigrauts the benefits tobe derived|

would be great and almost innumerable. It 1
would convert them at once from the eondi- |

tiou of mere tenants to that of owners of the 1
soil. Their laud would cost them onl}' the
price of a year's rent iu England, while it
would be, if not quite, at least nearly as good
as the best land England with ages of the)*-.-!
husbandry cau l>oast of. They would at once
become substantial independent farmers.

If present anticipations are realized, our
1 State will have abundant reason to rejoice that
the Illinois Central Railroad lias fallen mainly
into the hands of English capitalists. What
the West most needs is men and capital to de-
vclope her resources and now that English
Capital has built this great line of road, if it

will send us the intelligent enterprise to culti-
vate the lands along it, we shall be under still
greater obligations to our venerable Mother
forher abundant favors. In that way she will
be sure to render her first investment largely
productive, for Mr. CoubEX trulyremarked to

Us, that if live miles along the entire line of
this road werecultivated as carefully as lauds
are iu Eugland. it would not be able to carry
away the produce and to do thebusiness that
would be thrown upon it.

We scarcely need refer to tho great interest
which our city has in the success of these
movements. Kot only would the settlement
of these lands add greatly to the amount of
produce of all kinds that wouldseek this mar-
ket, but our mercantile and manufacturing in-
terests would be greatly hem-lined. With the
success of English farmers upon our prairies,
the attention of English capitalists and mauu-

i t'acturers would be drawn to this city as an

i appropriate and profitable field for their enter- I
prise. Chicago needs but the capital and the|

skill to make the iron and the copper of Lake
Superior one of tho main elements in her fu-
ture growth and prosperity. TheWest is just
entering upoa a new career of pro.-q>erity. The
salubrity of her climate, the richness of her
soil, the beauty and the vast extent of her
prairies, her untold mineral treasures and her
unequalled commercial facilities by lake, river
and railway, are beginning to be understood
aud appreciated by the civilized world, and
aud what the next score of years shall accom-
plish iu physical, intellectual aud social
progress, no sane would dare to predict. Lei
each one ofour readers act well his part and if
Providence bless him with a lease of life that
long. let him "waitaud sue.''

TIIE OBEICLIX RESCUE CASES.
The trial of Laxustox, one of the Uherlji

rescuers at Cleveland has been concluded, and
tlie pri ouer sentenced. C-'Urt lias adjourned
aud Professor Peck and his associates will
remain in prison until its next sitting. Thev
nro accused of nftivo sympathy with a mail
whom a hired hound wasabout to drag away
to Kentucky, that ho might bo reduced t*»
slavery. Of course, such an offence in the
eves of all Federal officers is unpardonable
sin, and those charged with it will get no len-
ient or legal treatment at their hands.

The Ohio Republican papers are showing up
this trial and the actors in it in such a light
that they must be hereafter the scorn of ;dl
decent liberty-loving men. The Judge on the

, bench has himself been engaged iu kidnapping
i niggers for tlie Southern market, and an in-
dictment against him lor thm offence is now
on file in the ofticc of tho CWk of the Record-
er's Court of Erie county. Xew York, where
it was found, aud he escaped a requisition
from that State, upon the Governor of Ohio,
for taking him to New York for 'rial, onlv be-
cause his not less guilty but more notorious
associates lied. Of tlie whole affair, tlie Cleve-
land Lsd'hr says:

Theentire thing—in object, purpose and ac-
complishment, iu machinery, material, ami
tueii, hnd a wonderful adaptation throughout
The tugitivu slave law tu he enforced, anobnoxious community humbled, and a irmit'ex-ample for the bciicfit'of the whole North made.
Who so titling t«. preside, and rule, or make
the needed law, a* an indicted kidtiappi-r of a
negro, and a fugitive himself from Justice!Theu with wfmt persistent, in-rer vamng crreaud labor, he warned and twisted every de-cision. so us to wall out the possibilitv ef anvhut tlie predetermined result. Ami tina'llv, with
what tnuurlcd power and glnrv became down
on the unfottunate rescuer, in hi» Jin.d judg-
ment upon him ! Having an eye to rhetoi'ir.
well as the high moral influence of the piece
he was acting, he put the judicial question to
the prisoner if "//<■ r-yre.V for h V <•<<,>,-

because such an answer as lie got, «a»
necessary to the force and beautv of his writtenjudgment!

The .fury was necessarily a counterpart of
the Judge—old, broken down, partv hack-, with
the sraba and marks of the parfv'harnes* still
on them ; selected Folelv and esehisivelv l'ur n.«
purpose hut to do tin*' thim: thev did. Ofcourse they returned the\erdict required, mid
tlie Court sentenced the convict, and he is injail. The Marshal aud District Atturnev per-formed their functions, and to the acceptanceof their keepers.

An enactment so atrocious and uruiecessarv
as the Fugitive Slave Law is. needs for its et.-
forcenient just the tools with wliich j: is uow
workiug iu Ohio. A hired Ihand, who con-
sents. on his own showing, to enslave a man
for pay.- a pensioner of Jame.s Ritciiauau to
serve the writs, a Judge under indictment for
kidnapping, a jury composed of worn and

, broken down old party h«cks, readv t >

j liud a verdict demanded bv their
hate of political opponents, make up a

j group that would have disgraced any assize iu
I which Jeffreysever sat. It is said that Leo-
nardo da Vinci, when engaged upon his im-
mortal work the Lasi Supper, wandered about
in tlie haunts of cut-throats and villians a
whole year, before he could Cud the type of
face which he was willing to take as the mod( 1

iof JuJas. Our jijodera painters would
have no such difficulty. The nigger-traders
and catchers.—are not their features, deeplv
stamped with avarice, hate, sensuality, cuu-
uing andraffianism. to bo cop'cdeverv dav?

rjMttOJWtl, J.YJ* rOLITICJI..
Thomas Francis Meagher is soon to publish,

in the AV/r*, a series of papers entitled
" Morning, Noon and Night in New York."

—Sir Allan MacNab, the Canadian notability,
nowresident in England, is trying to be elected
to Parliament from Brighton. Sam Slick liati-
burtouis pursuing the same honor at Lancas-
ter.

—Daron Goldsmid died a few days since at
his residence at St. John's Lodge, Regent's IPark, London, leaving a fortune estimated by Irumor at three millions sterling, or upwards.

—Wc Icura from the Marion JnUlti.joircr that iW. J. Alleu is a candidate for judge in the i
twenty-sixth judicial circuit of this State, to !fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Hon. j
WillisAllen, his father. i

—The King of Naples, says Mr. Bigclow, j(April 15,) still lingers on the bither side of the '
grave, but the continuance of his life is only a Iquestion of days, if not ofhours. The bulletin !
of "the Two Sicilies" becomes every day more '
and more discouraging. No one here expects iht'rn to last through the present week. The new ,
ministry for his sun U said to have been already iagreed upon, |

LETTER FBO9I LBAVENWOBTH.

from the Afiitor
TooIM MMd H'httky~—X*n9*a fwittie*—
JFrartle «tr»9 fifi

[Correspondence of Uie Tress and Tribone.l
LZAVZXVOBTH Citt,K. T., Mty 11,1559.

Since X wrote you last, nothing remarkable
has transpired in thiscity. W'c have no further
news from the mine*. One or tiro hare arrived
from the plains, and report all getting along
well. The roads are now trodden by almost
a continuous processiou. The emigrants all
seem to be in excellent spirits, and the health
among them has been as good as could have
been desired. A l&rgc.amountof. freight is be-
ing sent forward from here every day, consist-
ing of groceries, provisions, mining tools and
whisky; and you may rest assured that there is
enoui:h of the latter going forward to answerall
the demand.

The suspected Sonoraexpeditionhas for some
days past produced considerable talk, but no-
thing is kuown thatis reliable. It is generally
believed, however, that iu case of a failure to
realize general expectations in the gold regions
it will probably be followed by an invasion tf
that country.

The express company's stages are expected
lierw by the loth or lath, when we will have re-
liable news of interest.

Politicsare not overlookedherebyany means,
notwithstanding therush of emigration and the
press of business. I find that everything here
moves along in the political arena about as it
does in Illinois; men can discuss the political
topics of the day in as friendly a manner as
they do in your city, and hare as little hesita-
tion in expressing their sentiments. The pre-
dominant parties are the "Opposition," (Re-
publican) and the Douglas or Free State Dem-
ocracy. The Administration seems to have
about as many friends here as in Illiuois, and
no more, to wit: (government officials,and ex-
pectauts, and nobody else. The Americans in
this city held their meeting on Saturday night,
aud had sixteen members in good standing pres-
ent, all told, whereupon they very wisely pro-
nounced the party disbanded, and the Chairman
advised them to go towhatever party they chose
and •' wiggle."

Am»ng the visitors of our city is the Hon.
Frank Ulair, ol St. Louis, who will remain here
to attend the Ossawattomie Convention. Mr.
(Jreeley has telegraphed that he will be here on
the 10th. A committee of five to make prepar-
ations fora grand reception has been appointed.
It is intended to send a large delegation trom
here to Ossavrattomie, and it is expected that it
will be one of the largestconveutions ever held
iu the Territory.

The meeting here on night before last was
large and full of determination to wipe out the
lust vestige of ISorder RuGianisin and Sham
Democracy.

Among the leadersof the Opposition here are
such men as Parrott, Delahay, 11. P. Johnson,
and many others, whose heads are all right, and
will leave no stone unturned to make a clean
sweep of the enemy. The contest in this coun
tv will be pretty hot, both parties having hopes
of succeeding. As the contest waxes, I will try
to let you know occasionallyof its signs. The
idea of ma*ing Kansas a slave State has become
a question nu longer thought of, and, of course,
politics here will henceforth possess but little
more interest than in the States. J.L. D.

3ir.\lTlo\S OF WAR IX PARAGUAY.

CuriouN Bluuder of tho Expedition.

IFrum tlio North Auii-rion. Muy 10.]
Among the amusing incidentsof the late cam-

paign in Paraguay, was the unlucky substitu-
tion of coal in a natural state for thatcompound
of coal and sulphur which explodes on being
touched with lire. Tobe sure it was easier to
carry out the substance in a btatc not likely to
hat m anybody, but there was no provision for
mixing the raw materials in all South America,
ami the consequence wa«, that even the peace
salute could be tired from only one or two ves-
sels of the squadron. lJut the coal was shot
into euormous heaps. An authentic writer, just
returned, say's nine vssels discharged their
loads of coal at Uosurio, accumulating the arti-
cle thereat such a rate, that alter every cual
bunker in the sijuadnm had tilled for the home
run, there remamed 'j.soo tons of the best qual-
ity of anthracite coal fur the use of nobody at
all. The same writer places the cost of the
stock delivered there at sixteen dollars per ton,
and its value there at two dollars per ton. Our
own forces having retired nobody remain* to
burn the anthracite, the river steamers burning
bituminous coal. The loss on the stock is thus
about forty thousand dollars, and nearly tifty
thousand If the coal is not sold at all,

Jl'thts investment had been made in powder
instead of coal, there would now be a chancefor
speculation. Unfortunately, the government is
always on the losing side fn these cases ; and
instead of freighting its ships home with either
coal or powder, they come in ballast and arc
wrecked by sailing light. Probably more than
one of the'singularly valuablevessels purchased
for that expeditionmight have been saved from
condemnation and sale at Rio by loading it with
conl at Rosario for New York aud a market.

The in-i'.-rreei letter writer bqvs that, "in the
providing of ordnance Mores there lias been a
delinquency, and I might even confess to worse
than that." Rut of what consequence is this
fact V "\\'hv takeout stores that were not want-
ed, and which might endanger the lives of the
pasengers? Coal was wanted, and it was made
the freight of the fleet to the great joy of the
contractors and the discomfiture of the enemy,
or rather the enemies, of the Administration."
Failure of Jacob LtUlc*-.Flri9t Effect

of tlie Wur Now* Iu New York.
ti,f N.V. IkntM,latli.J

One of the most Celebrated financiers or Kev»"A nrk ami of this country, Jacob Little, failedyesterday, in consequence of his extensive ope-rations in stocks, which were depreciated bvthe intelligence trom Europe announcing thecertainty of war and that hostilities had actu-am commenced by the Austriaus crossing thetrontieis of Sardinia. With him went dowusome others, and there ia no doubt that more
Hill soon share in the catastrophe. Mr. Littlebought on time, and the stocks now deliveredare not uotth what lie had agreed to pay forthem. Though this failure has uudoubtedlvhappened inconsequence of the war, it woul'd
he a very erroneous conclusion to regard it iuthe light of a commercial bankruptcy, or as thecommencement ol' a series of failures iu busi-ness. Fifty stockbrokers have iust failed iuKnglamb—tiieir failure*did not nfl'ort the com-
mercial men. The ('.dhirc ofJacob Little and otherstockbtokers"here will not affect the trade orcommerce of the country, lie has merely lostmoney, which other nieti have gained.

Our tratle and commerce will tro on more
briskly than ever in cousequenceof thewnr. A
very larue portion of the carrying trade will full
to our ships, ns neutral bottoms, when the mer-chant marine of the belligerents will beexcluded.
Ouragriculture will be stimulated, for there isalways a greater consumptionof foodand cloth-ing in ii.:! * nis when at war than at peace, while
theyhav,- means forproducing either. Tlieable-bodied population are taken into the armies,and both agriculture and manufactures arc de-prived of so many hands. These nations must
have icCourse to foreign countries for food, andsometimes even for clothing and other articles.1 be Liu-opeau nations engaged in the present»ar tvill have tocome (o us for breadstutfs, andthev will have to pay us in gold, for they willnot be able to send us an equivalent in manu-
factured articles. Our own manufactures willicceive an impulse, and large numbers of me-chanics will emigrate to our shores from thescene ot war. Ibe first effect upon us will un-doubtedly he otic of prosperity.
UtillWH)* MIIIfi;lil)' Important*

You*. Miy 13.The Representatives of the Pennsylvania
< cntral aud Baltimore A Ohio, and the 'Repre-
sentatives of the New York Central, had an'in-
terview to-day. 31r. Morau was present part of
the time, but seemed disinclined to take a partiu the discussion or in anv arrangement. Ameeting of the parties is being held to-night at
the residence ol Mr. llarlow. It is understoodthat the demand ofthc Pennsylvania road fordifferencein rates between New Yo.k and Phila-delphia, i.s coucecdcd by the New York Central,una ifMorau can he induced to co-operate an 1arrangement will yet be made. There is a dis-position to put up rates as high as caualcompe-
tition wil permit. |

The passenger rate.* of October, tv'i;, will headopted in eveut of tlie success of this arrange-
ment.

Tho Pifsbitrgh, Ft. Wayne £ Chieneo, andthe Michigan roads* have entered into" a tem-porary arrangement which will to some extent,modify the minious competition that has pre-
vailed between them. There area number ofrailroadmen here, and great auxietv is mani-fested in regard to the negotiations now pead-in 3-

Rumored Burning or Aurarla and.Denverflty,
IFrc-ni theSt..tovph (iizc'.to, 10th.]

A rumor has reached this citv thata difficulty
. had taken place at Cherry Creek between the

| towns of Auraria and Deurer City, and that theanimosity of the parties had been carried to the
extent of burniui; the two places. We cannot
pretend to suy whether there be aught of truthm the on <ii!. We rather doubt it as it now cir-culates, but think it quite likelv there mav
have been something on which to base it. Themanner in which such matters gain importanceand magnitude us it travels is well understood.The story of the three black crows istolerablvfamiliar.

Troubleat the PlatteTillo Academy.
> We regret to hear ofa difficulty at the Platte-

ville Academy, which for the presenthas inter-rupted the studies of that institution. We haveheard the occasion to be this: Mr. l'ickard, thePrincipal, having permitted a coloredgirl to be-
come a pupil of the school,complaint was madeof the fame to the trustees. They gave orders
that she be dismissed. Whereupon Mr.Pickardresigned aud the school is dismissed. We trustthe ditlicuitv will soon be adjusted. Mr. P. haslong borne the reputation of a popular and use-ful teacher.—GaUr.a Adcertiter.

Steamboat from Holland to Chicago.-—Welearned from Dr. Coats, a few davs since, thatthe indefatigable Kalamazoo river steamboatman, (Japt. Slixer, is now absent ut Detroit, ne-
gotiating for the steamer Columbia, which heinteuds to ruD between theports ou theeasternshore, south of Grand llareti, and Chicago. Hewill probably touch at Rlack Lake, Kalamazoo,N.:n:i Hlack River and t«t. Joseph,and theucecroas to Ottawa JitjuUr,May 7, i

FOREIGN ITEMS.
EiliLlSn ST3IPATHIES IX TUE WAG.

[From the London Time*.]
It is mournful, indeed, that in a contestsuch

as this our sympathies cannot be enlisted on
either side. Who that knows anything of the
fashion in which the Austriaushave oppressed
Italy forupwards of forty years, but would re-
joice to hear of their expulsion on any terms
nave that of a greater calamity? Who believes
for a moment in the smceritvofthe l-':vi.ch Em-
peror, or that he is doing other than maLir.g It-
aly astcpning-Btone tohis ambition? What the
ultimate ue.u/iy of Italy may be cfc the conclu-
sion of the war which is uow'beguu,it is impos-
sible to say. As yet the victim is but on his
way to the bloody shrine, fairly decked with
garlands, and thesacriticial axe is wreutkedwith
Sowers as well; but there will be a very differ-
ent end to all this. We must look forward to
many a bloody held, to many a change of alli-
ances, to mauy an imperilled crown, before we
see the end ot the drama which was oneued on
the Ist of Januasy last, when Louis S'apolcon
addressed the Austrian Envoy iu wordsof men-
ace, aud uf which the action l>egan on the night
of Tuesday last, wheu the first Austrian soldier
crossed the bridge of the Ticino and stepped
upon tiiirdioian soil.

Button up your Pockets.
It'rum tie Loudon Times, Ai>ril £>.]

Let ourreaders note as a fact which it maybe
interesting to remember, and almost incredible
to tell twenty years hence, that this great Euro-
pean war is commenced by three destitute, ne-
cessitous, and almost bankrupt Powers. The
last word is scarcely too harsh to apply to Gov-
ernments who are* asking for the loan of im-
mense sums, huppily in vain. Russia, whose
four-and-a-halfper cent. Stock stands at bus
lately been inviting the British capitalists to
lend her twelve millions; France, whose three
per cent, rents have falleu to-dav to ttef., <»;»c.,
announces a loan of twenty millions, when a
loan of much less atnouuthad beeu raised with
difficulty; and Austria's live per cents, stand at
4\f. These figures represent the financial con-
dition to which England might be reduced after
carrying on with increasing energy a war iu the
Crimea and another in ludia for Ten years, with-
out stinting herself ofany otiier luxury. As
these three Powers canu'ot keep the wiiLf out
without continual begging and borrowing, aud
can only discharge their old obligations by con-
tracting fresh ones, their bankruptcy is a" ques-
tion of time. Hut, with a perfectlv'empty Ex.
chequer and a blasted credit, they set about the
costliest of all human operations; for, happily,
nothing costs so much as killing one's fellow-
creatures. That this should be done once would
be a marvel, had not the marvel been so often
repeated as to be a marvel uo more. As most
great battles have been fought by armies iu a
state of physical exhaustion, so most greatwara
have beeu commenced with empty treasuries.
It is a truth with which statesmen are only too
familiar. Wheu the Prince Felix Schwartzeti-
berg wasappealed tu by a deputation of mer-
chants to consider the hopeless state of Austri-
an credit, he observed that till a country was
bankrupt it never knew the extent of Its re-
kources.

Russian Jtintlce.
Last December, an officer in the elegant uni-

form of the Chevalier Guards, galloped
one of the most crowded and fashionabte streets
in Petersburg. Passing a magatiin demodes, he
sawa charming young girl enter. IU followed
her, and was struck by her cheerful but modest
grace, and the freshness and tenderness which
distinguished her. On her retiring he learnt
that she was the daughter of a poor chimvsvieh
(civilian), that the shop-people worked for her
at a low rate, from admiration of her youth and
character, aud that she would return at six.

The officer, with two of his friends, indulged
in a sumptuous dinner, inflaming his passions
with costly champagne. Rut exactly at six a
large and gorgeous troika (a double-seated
sledge) stopped near the mngasifi, harnessed
with three splendid horses. The poor Olga ad-
vanced, was instantly half stilled itia fur cloak,
lifted into the troika, carried off to Czarsko Ze-
lo, where a convenient aud lonely house of en-tertainment awaited theiu, and was there bru-
tally ravished, after iudiguatitly rejecting every
kind of bribe. Rut herresistance was so violent
thatshe distigored the facesof her assailants.

On her return the father appealed to the ha-
ted police, but in vain. The police-master as-
sured him that the crimiuals could not bo ideu-
tified. On this herbrother, an officer iu a coun-
try regiment, was written to. lie was indefati-
gable in his inquiries, discovering that three of-
ficers had suddenly announced themselves sick,
to hide the scars in their faces, wrote a petition
to the Emperor, aud succeeded in awaking his
sympathy. The police-master was summoned,
and the Czar charged him instantly to procure
a true report of what had passed. This was
done. The criminal was Prince (ialitzen.

Rut mark the punishment : The Czar instant-
ly compelled hiin to marry thesufferer, endowed
heron the spot with half bin woilJly goods,
making her at once very wealthy, and*then im-
mediately issued a ukase of divorce, leaving her
entirely free. All the three officers were trans-
ported to acouutsy regiment, deep in the heart
of Russia, aud were refused any rise in military
rank.

Never was poetical justice more rapid and
more complete. The sentence doeshonorto the
Emperor, and almost makes us long, in certain
eases, for an omnipotent despot Rut this is not
the only instance in which Alexander 11. has
givcu proofs of a good heart and great vigor.

The circumstance has excited an immense
sensation in the Russian capital, aud will doubt-
less have good results.
"Aless.vnduja."—This place, the rendezvous

of the Sardinian army, whither the king has
goue to take command, is probably destined to
play an important part in the coming war. It
is a fortified city near the eastern frontier of
Piedmont, whose guns bristle toward the Aus-
trian territory. It stands in the midst of a
sterile plain.* It is the great stronghold of Pied-
mont, ami is to Sardinia what Gibraltar is to the
English, or Sebastopol whs to the Russians.During the reign ot the French in Italy, its for-
midable fortifications made it one of the strong-est places in Europe, but these were subsequent-ly demolished, leaving only the citadel. With-iu the past few years workmen have beeu busvin reconstructing them in anticipation of tlfe

• events now athand. Iu the surrounding plain,two miles distant, is Napoleon's celebratedbat-tle-field of Marengo. Alessandria is gairisoned
with two thousand men, and, being connected
with Turin and' Genoa by railway, any ntni-
bercau readily be concentrated there. To cap.
ture it would he a crowning glorv to the Aus-trian Uenerals, and a deep humiliation to j«ar-

dinia—Joun,<d, May li.'.

Harriet Iflartincnti on Louts Napol-
eon.

ITrnmtlic American Aiitl-Shvcry Stim-hM.}
It may be inquired wliv he is so eager, whenit certainly is the opinion of many qualified

judges that this war will make an "endof the
Ronaimrtes. Why could be uot "let well alone,"it will be asked; why throw himself into a pos-ition which would he one of grave peril for the
most firmly-seated Potentate? The current ex-planation—a very remarkable one, whether
more or leas true—is that he buvs oil his execu-tioners with this war. lie was once, it is whis-pered, a Carbonari, and bound bv the oath of
that Society to do his for the liberation
of Italy. When the appointed three vears grace
hail expired—three year* during which he did
everything tor despotism, and nothing for lib-
erty—he was under sentence of death, us judi-cial and inevitable as a sentence before anv oth-
er tribuual. Hence the attempts against his
life, and eminently Orsini'*. aud heu'cc the al-
teration iu the man since the date of that at-
tack. He is aware, it is said, that the attempt
will be made again mid again, uutil it succeeds;
and hence his feverish obstinacy and reckless
haste in undertaking the liberation of Italv.
against the united will of his subjects and al-lies iwith the exception of Piedmont alone*, at
the risk of the w«>i M'» fatal mockery for going
a long way to coa'er freedom on* strangers,while" he will not allow the good people of
France to think, speak or move, or manage
their «wn affairs, public or private. Though
he is uot the fcagucious mau he was, he mustbe
aware that this war will not stop short of a set-
tlement of the controversy betweeu despotism
and free government on tin continent of Eu-
rope, He must know that his selfish, upstart,uucalled-for despotism stands even a worse
than the old trauitioualabsolutism of the Ger-
man and Russian governments. Thus he has a
bottomless gulf tin either hand, and many a
chasui across his narrow path. Assassination
first; defeat, if he lives to sustain it; these are

j his first perils; and if he escapes them, thereI remains the strong probability—almost thy cer-
tainty—of the overthrow ofhis dynasty, inany

, event. If Italian liberty is prostrated by the
despots, he, as the championof that liberty, he
is defeated; and if, on the contrary, the Italian

; cause triumphs,the French will uo longer en-
dure despotic rule from the hand which has

i made other nations free. There reniaius the al-
ternative of his bringing Italiansunder a French
yoke; necessary to observe iu regard to this,
that a people of a group of peoples who would
cast off Austria will not submit to auy other
Power. TUey certaiuly ueed not; and therefore
they will not. Such seem to be the prospects ofthe newest, rawest, vulgarest, most selfish aud
yioleut of European tyrants; aud tbuscloselv
ishis destiny implicated with the graud conflict
which is to decide how the natious are to live,from this day forwards!

Napoleon Ills own Commander*
the London Times.')

V hen the siege of Sebastopol Hanged, theEmperor of the French, we are told,"was withdifficulty restrained fnn donning his general's
uniform, and leavinghis restless empire to takethe command of the siege. What was merely
an idea thenis now the fixed principle of thecampaign. The French Emperor, though uever
in action—never, indeed, a professional soldier,has all his life bceuastudeutof military science!He has written on artillery—invented cannou—-given additional securito'to a floating batten*.!For teu years he has been at the head*of arnoVt
warlike nution in the world, and if a man withsuch advantages cannot, between the ages of
40 and .'.O, obtain a competent knowledge'of the
art of war, he must be a very different calibrefrom Louis Napoleonßonapaite. The Emperor
probably says to himself, " I have seen Austriarreviews, I know what the men arc like, fhavi
fuaged the capacity of their chief men, and "nd myself at least the equal of anv I marnieet." Accordingly, the first news ofau Aus-trian movement causes him topublish his lonr-
maturcdresolution. The Emperorwill be hisotoiCommander-in-Chief. Every other notability ie-ceivcs a Division or a se'parate command ofsome Corpsof Observation orReserve. Napo-
leon 111., though about the agent which kis
uncle died, is not older than Jlarlborough was
when he began his great career of victory, andhe is a youth compared with the Generals towhom Austriaintrusted her destinies.
Illness of the Neapolitan Tyrant—Dis-

gusting Ceremony.
A Naples correspondentof the Newport Stirs

makes the following statement:
"A most singular ceremony has taken place

three days past, within the walls of the royal
palace: His Majesty Ferdioand 11. had been
suQ'.-riug of a very bad tumor, which cameverv
nearputting an eiid to his life. Thephysicians
agreed at last tooperate on their royal patient,
nnd a monkof the order of the Camaldules wa-
accordingly sent for. Said monk is a vcvt skil-
ful practitiouer, aud has, besides,the reputation

of effecting miracles. Whatever be hit claims
to tbis list, bo nevertheless succeeded, without |
the assistance of chloroform, in benumbing the isufferer. The king's confessor wis standing at Itheside of theroyal invalid, bearing the cross |
of St. Dominico, whichaccording to the legend
spoke to St. Thomas Aquines. Thus assisted,
1erdinand supported the operation with cour-
age, and cheered up the trembling operator,
who set immediately to work. But when about
to detach the tumor,the master of ceremonies,
in grand costume and carrying a silrer basin,
approached the king, aud received the lump of
flesh. Said lump was embalmed with quinquina
powderand other aromatic herbs, conveyed in
a silver urn and with great pomp to the palace
chapel, whereit was buried wit great ceremo-
nies."

Steel Stay* in France.
The London Court Journal says: "A regular

crusade has been enteredinto by the doctors of
Paris against the frightful fashionof steel stays,
brought in with the new cut of dress now in
vogue. Attention has been drawn to the sub-
ject, and a report sent into theAcademy of
Medicine, in consequence of the sudden (feath
of two young ladies, whose sole business was to
walk up and down the llaijasin where the won-
ders of the imagination ot the proprietors are
displayed, vieing with each other in the degree
to which torture couldbe borue, had gradually
accustomed themselves to be drawn so tight
that in oue case the bursting of a blood-vessel
was the consequence, and in the other conges-
tion of the lungs carried oil' the victim in atew
hours."

RrssiAXAXn Tcekisu Discipline.—A Turkish
and llu«*ian oflicer, on some occasion of truce
hud scratched up an ucguaintance. As they sat
together the conversation turned on the com-
parative perfection of discipline and obedieuce
to which Uieir respective troops hud been
brought. Togivo a specimen, the Russian calls
in his orderly. 41 Ivan," savs he, "you will go
to such aud »uch a tobacconist, you will buy an
oke of tobacco; pay for it. and bring it home
straight." Ituu salutes and goes. Th« Russian
pulls out a watch. "Xow Ivan is going to the
tobacconist's; now he is paying for the tobacco;
now he is coniing home; now he is on the stairs;
now he is here. "Ivan!" Ivan comes in, sa-
lutes, hands over the tobacco. "Pek guzle,"
fays the fat Turk with a condescending bow,
benignly halfvhutting his eves the while; "very
nice indeed. Btu civ orderly will do as much-
Mustafa "Etfeniim !" says Mustafa, touching
his chin aud forehead in the curious double-
action salute of tie Turkish soldier. He re-
cieves the .-ame directions, word for word, and
departs. II is master hauls out a gigautic turuip
of a Watch, such is Turks delight in, und pro-
ceeds, in imitation of the Russian, to tick oil*
Mustafa's suppedperformances. "Nowhe is
L'oing; now h« is there; now he is paying; now
lie is coininirnotiir; now he is here—Mustafa!"
''Kdeiiditu!" replies Mustafa, aguin burning in.
'•Where's th« tobaeco "Papouehler bouluia-
dim—l havet't found my shoes yet."—lSluk-
wood.

l-iF" A letter from Naples says: ''The Xea-
politjji policehas receirea information that two
steamers tnatned by tillibusters have left Ueuoa,
it was not knevn for what place. It is believed
that the men oi boaad taking advantage of the
trouble and iidecision which will follow the
death of the Kiug, will di>embark in some part
of the Kingdim; and make a revolutionary at-
tempt siniilarro that of Pisacanc at .Sjpri." Ac-
cordingly thcGovernuiunt has ordered that the
best steam veifels in our tleet shall be armed
immediately, iu as to be able to put to sea at a
moment's riotce in cas-c of need. The arming
of the coasts <>t' Sicily is continuing. Two
transports havejust left for Syracuse withcan-
non and ammuution."

25*" Tho folinviog auecdote is given by tho
opinion* of Turn:

"A bauquet cf officers was held at Milan a
few days ago, at which, among the numerous
toasts drank h allusion to the impending war,
a young otlicir drank the following: 'To the
Austrian army The French and Piedniontese
armies will bVak auuinst it like this brittle
just emptied iito the air, so as to make it fall
ba':k aiMin up<u the table, which, in fact, it did,
but—without breaking. The OpUiione states
that all the otfifers present stood aghast at this
untoward omen."

Suspected Plot Atfxtlnwt England.
[C'lm-jj'ijL'iuLec I'fthe New York ConiiaiTci^lAdvertiser.]

LON*ih)N. Aj'rilSJ.
The past few.lays have been terrible in the

Stock Kxehauifc. More than forty failures have
been -announctd among the dealers—one of
them to theexvnt of >o—and tho coufu-
sion and disni.v have been indescribable.

Consols, whuh were quoted at I'lli ut the de-
parture of thea>t steamer, have siuce touched

Tliesubs«]ueut rally has been only mode-
rate, and the uarket is thoroughly unstable,
l'or a large description of securities it has been
impo>sible to oUam any price whatever. The
Turkish loan, \4iich was taken last year at S',
has been dowu o nearly 40, Lombardo Vene-
tian railway stck, tho most promising invest-
ment iu Euroj*, as regards Us protits, actual

and prospective aud which was recently at ,*>o
per cent, premum, his been sold at per cent,
discount. Aloguther, the depreciation in the
funded ami ihare securities held by Uritish in-
vestors within the past three days may be esti-
mated as at least equal to Ameri-
can securities lave of course shared in the
general dowufaU although theireventual pros-
pects must be improved by all that is now
threatening. liinois Central are quoted at 45
di>count.

All this featfulaggravation has been caused
by an announceueut that treaties have bceu de-
tected between Russia and France for a joiut
execution of ths aggressive plans of the Empe-
ror Napoleon.

The diseovtvy is understood to have been
made by tlie bribery which, with regard to dip-
lomatic "secrets," is rarely known to fail. The
rumor is that it was obtained by the Viennu
Cabinet at a cost of ami that the price
is considered tobe extremely low. Whatever
may have been the manner of proceeding, uo
doubt is entertained of the truth of the revela-
tion. Yoterday it was positively contradicted
bv tbt I'vusiUntiOhhtl, (not by the Mon'timr)
and, il t»je public had had auy'doubt about the
matter, tin* circumstance would rather Imve
strengthened than diminished their convictions.
The Sardinian treaty was denied with equal
mendacity, and it was in a similar spirit that
the recent semi-official notilicatiou was made
that '• France lud not armed and did uot intend
to arm,"

Ttiere is also a report, considered to be well
founded, that Denmark lias joined the_ combina-
tion. This uuiou of the three principal naval
powers of Continental Europe tells its own tale.
fh-» tleets that will thus come into operationare
ii u wanted to settle a comparatively smallcon-
test or. the plains of Lombardy, or lor the sim-
ple panose of subjugating Austria, a Power
that li:k scarcely a seaport of any importance
It is the development of a plot for a combine*
assault on Kftghiod.

The mysterious avowal of the First Lord >\

the Admiralty. ju«.t before the dissolutionot
Parliament, tUat facts had come to light wbch
he was uot at liberty to meutiou.but which vu-
dered it imperat.ve" that the services of au ex-
perienced otliceT. such as Admiral Dutdas,
should not be lu't upon any terms, seem/ flow
to be explained.

There are now -eportsthat,althoughtie Aus-
trian army uf l*j< men h:is crossed the Ti-
cino, they have pvu»ed iu theiroperations owing
to further Englisl meddling. The Vienna Cabi-
net accepted the proposition of En.'land, that
matters should rerert to the point ai»rh;chthey
stood uuder tlw mediation ot Lord Cowley. Our
ally, the Kmp»ror Napoleon, promptly refused.
Not ci'iuenr ir.lh thisrobutf", Lord Malmesbury |
per.-everes. ai.i the latest rumofi accordingly
state that his-M:>jesty is taking he thing into
consideration. The passes of 3(mnt Cents arestill eticumbo/od with t>uow, and the French
Uencrais wojJd Uke the advautage of another
week or two.

The result of all this painful imbecility wil be
that England will at least encounter the hatred
«'f all parties. In any case we may be sure that
the
Austrian* will lead to a probability of a treaty
<>f peace, in which most liberal terms will h'e
granted to Austria on condition that she shall
Join theeou/VJeratrem again.-* us. Let any one
refer on t!i;;t point to the history of tifty years
back. Ati.-uia will be hapnf to accede, and
then rh,. Jong promised hour of our"su-
prenif iminilution," which, however, after a few
trightfui disasters, will end as all our supreme
hutnili.it;,.n* have ended, in rendering us more
pti'st'i ioils ;ind potent than ever. Still, five or
ten dn-adfulyears willperhans have to puss be-
fore the ch ipter is completed.

T!i'' says that a proclama-
tion from ijueen was about to be issued cal-
ling «>m .o.m men for the navy, and offeringa
bounty ieupounds to each man as au induce-
ment to (.•: ter the service.

t<> thv lUitim^re
Xrw York. Jfayii.

Thefu!"owing is an abstract ofa letter per the
steamer Persia, ilatcd Liverpool, April 20:
11" The '.ipers of this mominir contain a dis-
patch futn Vienna, dated Friday, in which it
appear? »hat the official papers there have an-
nouncel the declaiatiou of war by Austria
againsi Sardinia.

"Revolutions hav; occurred in Tuscany and
the It:«>an Iluchics.and all Italy will soon be in

, a blaif.in consequetce of the annouueement of
I Sard fiia.that on her banner is iuscribed 4 The
Indeioudcnce of Itiiv!'

••v'obden and Rrijht have been returned to
Parlameat by largemajorities."

Ifatice was about to prohibit the export of
grin, whichhad caasedan excitement in the
Liferpool market.

Private letters say that the Persia hasbrought
out heavy orders to* this country for breadstutfs
aud provisions,

American steamer* ou the Red Riveror tbe North—Expected opposition of
tlie Uudtou Buy Company.

{.V'rwm lieTorccto Leader.]
The Fort William route, it is clear, cannot

compete with that of £t. Paul; and what is
more, the Americans will have a steamer on the
Red River, while weare thinking about what
we shall do. Though the Red River takes its
rite in the United States, Fort Garry is situated
some TO miles north of the American frontier.
The intention of running a 6teamer to Fort
Ciarryuiav possibly uot be looked upon with
favor bv tbe Hudson'sRay Company. This cor-
poration has power to 'exclude all intruders,
even British suojccts, from its territory; and it
claims to be the owner of the vallev of the Red
River, to the American boundary line. Under
these circumstances, i; remains tobe seen bow
the Companv will ward thisproposal of Amer-
ican citizens'to navicate tbe RedRiver of
the'byundarv line. Should the Company have
the inclination and the power to opnose a sue- !
cessful resistance to the proposal, the steamer j
would have to stop short at Pembina, which is
on the American side if the frontier. The peo- .

pie of St. Paul have managed, for some time ipast, to secure a participation in the fur trade j
of the Red River'country; and tbe proposed j
improvement in the means of communication
would enable them to do this with greater sue-
cess than before. The Company will under-
■stand this; and it is not improbable that they •
will attempt to preveut it, with what success !
time alonecan tell. {

@TA .Mrs. Hutchinson was blown from a :
raft on the Alleghany River a few days since, j
duruig a high wind, and was drowned. AU Jowing to too much crinoline. •

THE NEW YORK ANNITEBSABIEI.

The American Bible SotUtj*
i ____

The Forty-third AnniTCrsary of the Amart-
can Bible Society wua celebrated »t the Acxde-
mr of Music Thursday morning. The audience
which .assembled there at lu oclock, at which
hour the exercises commenced, half filled the
Academy, and within half an. hour the build*
ine was very nearly full.

The Kev. l)r.Berdel read a passage from Re-
velations and offered prayer.

llemy Fisher, Esq., Assistant Treasurer,then !
read the Treasurer'* report, and the Rev. Dr. |
lloldich read the Managers' Report, of which
the following is ail abstract:

During the year, two of the Vice Presidents
have died. Matthew T. Scott, Esq., of Kentucky,
and theHon. Win. Jay,of X. Y.

Fifty-five new Auxiliaries have been recog-
nized, fifteen of them in the State of Missouri.

Of Life Directors, eighty-firehave been made
during the year; and of ilife Members, 1,501?.

The receipts of theyear amount to $115,011
37, being an increase of £'.'4,251 88 over the
former year. Of this amount $14i*,444 14 are
gratuitous, and til from sale of Bibles
and Testaments.

The number of volumes issued is 721,005, —

since the organization of the Society, 13,525,-
109.

Grantsof books have been made to Auxiliary
Societies, benevolent institutions, and individu-
als, as usual, when needful.

A new Welsh Bible with references has been
published *, a uew Welsh Testament; a Modern
Armenian Bible, 12m0.; and portious of the Old
and New Testaments in 31oongwe. >»ow in
preparation, a Modern Armenian Bible, Svo.,
with references; anew German Bib/c, 12m0.;
and portions of the new Testament in Chero-
kee.

There are thirty-nine agents employed by the
Society, including one in the Levant. They are
chiefly engaged in superintending and promot-
ing the distribution of the Scriptures.

Thework of general supplycommenced three
years since, thoughretarued by the pressure of
the times, is nearly completed. New field*,
however, are opening, and many counties begin
already to require another canvass, owing to
the rapid increase and changes in th» popula-
tion.

Giantsof money have been made for publish-
ing the Scriptures in France, Germany,Greece,
Turkey, Syria, India and China, to the amount
iu all of f2«i,»i'JO, aside from the funds expended
in the Bible House in priuting foreign versiou*.
The increasing demands fur the Scriptures in
foreiV° couutries, Christian, Mahommedan and
Pagan, are beginning to awaken a deep interest
in the Board; aud uot u little solicitude is felt
lost the means to me*! these demands shall not
be seasonably furmshoti.

Previous to the exercises at the Academy, a
business meetingof the Society Was held ut the
Bible House, at which the olllcers of the last
year were re-elected.
A Girl Eight Year* Old Commits Su-

icide.
The Greenfield, Mass., UazitU gives the fol-

lowingaccouut of a touching case of suicideby
a littlegirl eight years old, daughter of Warren
Leonard, at Deerfield, ou Saturday, April C):

About 4 o'clock in the afternoon her mothiT
had occasion to correct her forsome little mis-
demeanor, when she became very mnch excited
and shut herself in a room, where she remained
about an hour, when her mother called her to
the kitchen. l!er little brother, aged six and
one halfvears, then requested her togo out and
play witfi him. She then left the house with
him, saying she wovld go to tho river and
drown herself, and started across the meadows
upon aruu.her little brother following. When
they came to the rirer, she said to him if he
would take her clothes back to the house, she
wonld take them off.

He tried to prevent her, but she said she
should be happv after she shouldbe in the wa-
ter, aud took oft' her bonnet, wheu her brother
caught hold of her dress to prevent her going
in. She broke from him. and walked into the
water where it was low at the shore. He watch-
ed her until she reached a sufficient depth for
the current tocarry her out of his sight, when
he ran home aud gave the alarm. It is the
oninion of both parents that she was insane.
Sne had been easy child to govern befure, and
the correction at thU time was only done by
talking. No other methodwas used.

The body sf thechild was not recovered un-
til the next day, although immediate eilbrts
were made to find it.

Tlio Pike County Railroad*
The Committeeappointed by the Pike County

Kailroad Company—Starno and Hatch,
<»f this State, und* Helm and Shields, of
llanuibal, Mo.—met the representatives of the
Great Western Kailroad Company in this city
on Thursday, and a contract was entered into
by which the Great Western Cuuipaur leases
the Pike Road, and is to operate it utter its com-
pletion. This arrangement insures the comple-
tion of the Pike Road during the present vear.

By an act of the last Legislature a Companv
was chartered for the erection ofa bridgeacross
the Illinois river, to connect these two roads.
Contracts have been made for the construction
of this bridge, which will be completed by the
time the Pike Uoad is completed,—Sjtrir,

—l^——

Drp (£oot)S anft tgarpcts.

P. PALMER & CO,

112, 111 & 110Lake Street,

WIIOLESME

DRY-GOODS

CARPETS

—cos—

SPEING TBADE.
(F«r CaskJ

At Less Prices tltaucan bo foundEUe«
where in Chicago,

i
SHEETINGS, SILKS,

SHIRTINGS, SHAWLS,!

PRINTS, DRESS GOODS,
DRESS : MI GS,

LAWNS, DELAINES,

HOSIERY, &c., &c,

Als*, at Itetafi,

CAR PETS.
Curtain Goods, Oil Cloths,
Mattresses, Mattings,
Bedding, Rngs,
Blankets, Drag-gets, &e.

JWST F.ECEITED,

300 pes. ENGLISH

BRUSSELS CAEPETS,

VELVET CAHPETS,

Tapestry Carpets,

Three-ply Carpets,

Ingrain Carpets

AT RETAIL
AtLeu Prices thanCan b« Purchased

Ebewliere*ln'Clilca:».
J*. Palmer & Co.

JJOBES! ROBES!! ROBES.'!!

DOUBLE SKIRTS,
ROBES,

DOUBLE SKIRTS,
IN BAREGES,

TISSUES,
JACONETS,

ORGANDIES, ETC*,

150 - - - Lake Street • - • 150
A. G. Downs & Co.

oyM-y

33rg <soofts.
FOFVLiB TRADE!

WE SAVE Bama nns

Thursday, Jlay sth, 1859,
A LASGE Lax IF

; SUPERB SILK ROBES,
A' DEVX JIPE,

AND YOIiAXTS,
rztoM atjotioir,

Whlsii wo wil fltil at »

BEDVGTION OF 920 R OTZ
UEGULAR PRICES OX EACH ROBE.

JLSO FBO+U JVCTIOJS*

too RICH BAREGE ROBES, A* VOLANTS, MUa!a!s2
twenty yarii.

For 95, Worth 910.
AIM, SO Pieces ElegantA' BAYADERE LYONS SILK*

For 10s.9 worth $2.
5 F reach ORGA>*DT ROBES, A'DEUXJUP

For $5, worth $lO.

50 Plec«s Elcjiat Fi«t Colored TRIXTED
ML'aLINS oa fine tlulh

FOR O.VE SHILLING.
Usual pric* Two ShDllsga.
5,000 MERRIMACK AND COCiiECt PRINTS,newest ktyici,

FOR TEN CENTS.
Cloth*• and Good* for

Wart

FOR ONE HALF usual prices.

Anetiw l#t ILOJ* yarj FRENCH CIIINTZPRINTS

For Is., worth 2s.
Flcest q-iaUty of TRINTED CiLILUS,

For Is., worth 2s.
ZX r-ecea RICUARDiON'S LINENS,

For 2s. Cd., worth -is.

600 all wool STELLA SHAWLS,
For 10s. worth $3.

MW Pie«o PRINTED MC&LINS,
/or Slj? Ftnct ptr ]'ar<t

�8 HAVE NOW IN STORB

FOR FIRST CLiSS €ITV EETitt TRiDE,
Oqc of the choicest ta U:e United of

KICU DRESS GOODS,
Shawls,

Laces,
Iffantles,

£mbroideriesi
Hosiery,

Gloves,
•TTchs' Furnishing Goods,

PADASOLB, &c.
Many sty'.ei ccn3nci eiclua!vely to u.-, -wLlch wt willseUf:r

OASB; OKTIJY,
At » much less pHn> than Inferior roods caa 1-% fu -tt fjr
clK'whcre ic ttiij cU». *

ZIT Do not buy goods »t any price till you late c;ir

New fioods Received Daily
from Juetton and tVanufaefurtr*, dlrtel•

WE NOW OFFEP. AT

Wholesale for Cash.,
aitortnicnt rf s!! thobtfit brMiU *f

DOMESTIC, ENGLISH, AND FRENCH

Dress Goods, Notions, &c.,
WLkh *e will so'l at l.ixcr price* than can cl*v.lifreiuih'jcity, u-iiicr iiiv i-in-.i-UNt m.—.
ITOn hand aTARK BA<ii, bv!«vr Uift a-tuU

riicc In Boston. *

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
IG7 <fc ICO Lak« Street 167 A 160

[ny~:yl

DHY WOODS AT WHOLE-
sale.

T. B. CARTER
the bos: and cheapest stock cf

SPRING DRY GOODS
To be found In the city, tithe-rat*

"WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.
GREAT Dargalns will cfferM t« th« L.VDIiIS la al

, kin (f SpriujD.V- S Cvodi.
OT Price* low aid T«nr.i Cash.

130.. I~JI£K STREET, 136

8100,000 wanted,
For the Best Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
EJiBROIDERYS,

HIANTILLAS,
HOSIERY,

SKIRTS,
PARASOLS,T« bft fnnn'J i* the C.ty st

Wliolesale and Uetail.
PRICES VERY LOW.

T. B . Carter,130 . . LAKE VTUEET .
. 138

myT-r

gPIUXG TUADE, - -
. 1559

FREED.IIA.Y, GOODKI.tD & CO.,
135 Xjalio Street,

Art cow prepared U ixklbit x «ir!ety«f New aad
Beautiful

SPRING GOOUS,
gONSUTING OP

Dress Silks, Stjlcs,
Valencia*,Poll de Chovre,

Printed Bareges, CliaUles,de Lolues,
Embroideries, Laces,

French, English and American Printsaud Brilliants.
BONNETS AND BONNET RIBBONS.
And In fact e*erytli!n« that Is New v.l Pe-irsM* !n th-»
line of FANCY GOODS, anil th* n: -»t cocple'.e stock ef
DOMESTICS.

FREEIUUX, GOODKIXD k CO.,
135 • • ■ - Lake Street - • - • 135

ma?c34ti

TRIM MIACS-
No. 78 Lake Street, Chicago.

the attentionofiheLfcHea of Chlog*
a=d cf the Dex'-n

tt Ci'ir new and choice arrival! of

Dress and Mantilla Trimmings,
SHAWL BORDERS,

embroideries.
Laces and While Goods,

Gloves and Gauntlets,
HOSIERY, SKIRTS,

LADIES' FURNISHING GOODS,
HSETS

Head Jfrtattt) Parasol* mud Fama y
FANCY HAIR PINS,

Ale ander's Kids,
And aa ample stock »f

BERLIN AND SHETLAND WOOLS,
AND THREAD STORE GOODS,.Wkick wt are oferlnc tor ea<h (

* At Wholesale and Retail.
A. GRAVES, (LateC. T. Atkln.v>«\. .

(S Orders reedte oar?peclal aacatioa. mh*y

J)R. CUTTER'S IMI'IiOVED
Skirt Supporter,

Iiu Article ef Great Utility, wUck ibouJJ
\TOK>* BY EVERY FEMALE.This Supporter takes the weight of tbe tkirt nr>o* the

ShotUden, theproper place, andrelieves tbe stomach and ab-
domen. of thatcon3Qem*nt and downward preoMirr which
Is. by themo«t Physicians, to be the*reate«t caus*ofiomuch weaknev, and premature deathanting female*.By takiPf the wwrhurf einthey from off U:e «.:riaa.-h
open theshouMers, oneb enabled better to staad e.-icL asd
thereby eipoad the chest aad breath more fxelv. This,erery penoa ksovg, ijrKX«iiry to th« fuJ enjoy-
meatof health. 1

There art few ladies who hare worn their cl.Mhessnjj.Jortedby the waot who have Entrealized the tiict,ar.d often
IstreMinfffeeij?. acd also weakness of bacV

thereto. Then why not from oUt«» take wariing ere it b*too Ute.
iUm£i«ured ty CUTTER 4 WALKER, Lowell, M*-

A. CBA\TS,
(Socccsior U C. T. Atklrjom,)

•V«» 78 £«JL*<SStruttt Chicago^
mo!e*i!« aid KtUU Aj«a; U: Ike ef Uie abort 'apIJcTWS«

glp? Oootig.

J. B. SHAY,
159 - - - lalce-st. -

- - 159

C«raer *f Luille Street.

GREAT SALE

DRY GOODS.
875 r>oO

W«rth »f Xa\ranJ DesiraM*

SPRING GOODS
TO BH sou>

In the Next Thirty Days

VERY CHEAP,
T<mk*r*«raf*ria«ct!r* NEXT STOCK • G»«ds :» >«

•peaed la th»

NEW STORE,
SOS. 163 AND 16J LAKE STHEET,

•3 HAT »rl.

JSairus—Viic Styles !

• p!ce« lilj 4 , April 2*h—Oaly ll},* oanU.
.*p-ai

J£ID GLOVE:? OF ALL COLORS
CLEANSED.

••or c.jtliad of OaTn'.TH KM Is the nwat perfectever aiuiiied. >4V theta
FREE FROM OR UNPLEASANT ODOR,

aaro ii aor? axi> zlajtiu xj mtw.
J3T" Expease* of only vwrn «•»*»;» tier T.iir. jT|

samp>i U asJ leftat 7i Lu» ilrM.
A. GRAVES. AtV.nwn.)

jJianog, ffius: tgtc.

JUST I! E CEIVED
—AT—-

ROOT & CADY'S,
95 - - Clark Street - - 95

THE SABBATH HYMN
And. Tunc Boole;

Ur LOWELL MA.<'>.\\ 3lc». ReT. EDWARD A.
PARK, L>. D„ a-.d ReT. AUSTIN PHELPS, D.D.

UCUTe, 11U

1 29 O nYJIXS,
With appropriate Mume for theti« (if with

•r withuut Choirs.
Prtcafn Cloth Rinding
R.'an Euib'iv'cil 1.4<»
lniltatlen Muri-en* " 1.71

LIBERAL DISCOUNT
T« Cfcarches buying la Larje QuanUtlu, ai:d al*« te Ik*

Tr*ls.
BOOT <fc CAD Y,

Ai;E!7i jvs iu or ua-js Bscs, mjocaz. rrsucartoars.

_ MCLARK SRTEET. Chiei;#,
pIIICKKIVIXG & SONS' CELK-
\J 15RATED

PIIXO FORTES,
K r sale If N. GOoLl), Sol* Ajvnt, £1 Lake street,

n.>

A 11. GALE & CO.'a CELE-
• BSATEU

pqrtes,

13IAN O TUNING AND UE-
JL pairing dor.a on tin

Shortest Notice.
By GooLl\ S3 Lake street.

r.iyl2- 2w-d:«
CIIEET 3IUSIC AXD INSTRTC"-

IMX

A Full and Complete Aniiortmctit.
Fur sale ly N. GOOLD. £2 Laka street.

my!2«2w-d;til

Pianos and musical"in^
STRCUENTs.

SoW by X. GOOLD, si Late street,
JRE WJBRJJVTE D,

Tuyt;gy-t!;c3

HM. lIIGGIXS, MUSIC PUB-
• >" t- 4-'' ••troct. Jos still •>• ih«

C.-ii-M* mih? I :im >.i> f.-rtfio" Uujcl McV-lc.'!!." r.nulo tv Jt lialuiiii
aNo. ajeut f up L'ul.tp. NVw:..r» A Hr».lfc«»rv ,» i'iANi <S*w:tt» tl.f - Pa:* i.t Ar> ij U'ri»M IV.ir.s,*" 'u Lfan
Becliar..i-ai uf

—,.r i:.>inir w.«sl in the wav. winchit t.. tUtart tin* Ir-iniiDt't.twherein
tliU acro*.t!„- w nii:i. l f >«*•.»{«.» »fc
luto pn<jfr I.t theaid <.r ito.ifti ajiJ powerful machin-

i' **"" t..u« will m.tliP m. liujirPMion <in tliear.-h. w!u> the t».M'if the Leinjt w.nk.'n.vl
by thac.ntniuity brine iaternij-WU at «iiiurt UUtAn.f-i.ttiT*tflcir r.ajiirij jK.wvr "frva!«t.u,. e »tr. ;U!t uiijiu-iiU-'i l.y tjj*r.nn t ni.Miot.. in Ujc Patent Arch»ri ».. tvi-rj- U wurr^Mvt.All Wr.d»«.frhnrvh M'.ish? f,. r »a!«.«wiU U:«.t i;....fe l.t
HA. l'ri.»,!«iTi£:ec..).y.:*.<.-ci.t».>vnt hv ni.iiU..*t!..ud: m-r.ini.;n. au ..niff, M.Jrl.nlli.

£tationcxn kc.
pOUII SILVEU JIKDALSX AWAUI>ED FOR

THE BEST BLANK BOOKS!
*0

ilasufAclurtnaul Dealer* la

blank books
And o*cry of

Stationery,
81 LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

Two Silver Mecluls
IWUMO T«

MlT\SO.\ & RKADLEY,
f rox Ttu

BEST BLANK BOOKS,
ST TUS

CUetgo mechanics' laJtiCato.
50. 01 LAKE STREET.

X SILVEU 7IEDAL AVAS AWARDED
BT Till

llUuoU Stale Asrlculri Society
TOM THJ

a BEST BLANK BOOKS,
T.

illinixoii A' Bradley,
fctiUonen' ILUL, £1 Lake SlrMt.

A Silver Tledal was Awarded
At Tin

CRYSTAL PALACE.
BT THE AMERICAN INSTITUTE,

11 ii n<< on & Bradley
Of Chicago, for &•

BEST BLVXK BOOKS.
j mhJ-oWJ-ly

JOXES, PERDUE & S3I.ILL,
SoeeeisoTi t* A.n. Bnur ± C«.

"WHOLESALE AJ*D RETAIL DEALER* 15

STATIONERY.
AMO ILUtZTACTrmSM or

BLANK BOOKS,
122 a - Lake Street, Chicago • - 122

j. x. «. JOXM....J. jr. mora....j. a. dull.

TJUTLER & injXT, 48 Statc-at.,_U haTe bow oa h&ad thefollowingslxn of print:
*ix47 tfrfS Sot« MUD H»1 SMi

ti<i« 2Uil 25x37 STxil "i**!ssxis 91x51 xz.n ms »xr:
Andan rfcelTlnj a larne aMortmentof BOOK PATEIU
J.OCO reams of \\ rapping of differentsixes.
1.000«eams Mini Ha do.
SCO rrams Cap an<l Letter, aad a ftnrral iwMtaent ofPrinter'sStationery.

ken of Maiher'l eelehnted Book and NVn lak.Allof which will be *oI(l fur cash at the lowestnt«.
nihlt tyCashpaid for R-ir. rt

Vetoing jßart)tnes.
09Q SEWING ILVCIIES'E.—

Quaker CityDcuilo Lock. Tight, PastStiieh
SEWING- MACHINES.

The ereat improTementslately attached morethan doublaIta former Tiln« aadobviates theonly objection rrer raised
a*alnst thecii on«. Its wnri »ifl mot rip thnuzh erarr
third Hitch be mt. Does evert variety ef wcrt from two =eonunen jpools. They will "titeh. bem. rot*, gather,' fall
and eabroMer. Ther areejwlly learned fromjmnted aims •
tioas. Saiapleaand tflrcu!ax«»eet on teeelpt or stamp. M.v
chinesfullv warrautod. The late iniprove.ltnamihcttinngmachine, fur sadlen, tail»r% upholstera and h.v nv ■Fuperior. havir.^'grvit pow.-r and Urge rpaee for quilting.
Price mlacrd from t4O tu>3, Including table, treadle, tools,eua<«and Leed.'n all c« uipiete. The l'niT«r*U licamivr,
turainj all wiiiUu, #6 exoa. LlWral discount to xea
and ageQt*.

Call »t H Uwaffj ah»« store. US Lake ftmtrear C'ark.
'Addr*«*L. Coß>'tlLk4 00- U*x Wfcluu*. CI,

apiWr

PUiirineg, Set.
The liver invigoratoi:.

PREPARED BT DR. 3AFFORD,
Compoanded Entirely from (uj,
Is «n« <t( tin PURGATIVE tod LITER MSDiCLN £a sow iMfor* Um public.
„

"tnoTcall; "" ■ Only on«bottle la neadedniorlid or tod fr-nr to thn>w out of the cyitvia
theetfcctsofmedldae aftsrui(,' r. 4 sowi " alobkslcknee.of fslu 'J''l 1 OnebottietakenfhrJaaa-fSon i-, , e: , die*reraoTu all >aiiown«»a

r* JJWMrtUßloJcftMHtoery, the c*u*j gf "<i on. do* bkn . alurt
tlm« btfyre eaJln*.

BILI.IOI'S ATTACKS «

arenred. and. what la h%t- /-st »t^»u<ii«*w|u.
ur.prtTfaM »>-u.. utfa. VJ J Or.t
Tl<*raur. r* miu Wum form<

On* da»e a««• eating u M £bl2u3i•ufl'ietjt U> relit** 12ie »u>- w»iHLith and pruveut ih® f»«d ifroa* rUini aad Onedoteoft.otwwa.
KOtily one dose taken b* Zton' Tetiriug, prereau U« "j n„.

,Only one dn«e isH»'7
Only *ne dow t»ke-j »t * r.'wsliia^
Oaa d tak.« %*,,

W° toi -e *■
«cb r_e»a wli >1 eomnienuit,* Jhiilu.edlelna
pWSIa

u MApitvanutiTeforFxm
an! Awi ', rmu,

A{?,™J;i0 *ro *i«tne n are cfrlßa- tk*
~* u * Te,"""'"r luIt* Varor

a "uu "!U u* *«*•»»•

trice u.ne dollar per bottl .

s.w
UOLLLa.MIIT.II J, I ii.. lit Uk.,1.,10*

Jrlla3M-!v A"' rutK •kl'AV!*,—y Us R-ViiU'■ imi street.

gTOJI AC II BITTElls".
HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTBR3,

5.13 bT UOLLES, SMITH A CO.. !5J lata AM.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTOHfI,
T T.TTATSIXS U CO. 30 SUU unM.

HOSTETTEH'S STOUACI3BITTBHS,
•�old ly J. H. REED it

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
fcu '.J HAVES. FAiinni. 4 CO.. r: w»t« i:M.

HOSTETTER'SSTOMACHBITTER3,
.T SAP.IiENT 4 ILSLSV. '.W Uie ibM.

HOSTETTEH'S STO2IACKBITTERS,
Soldby J.E. S. FULLER JtCO., 37 Wjbx ArtdL

HOSTETSt3a'3 STOMACHBITTERS
BOCSSE, INNIS A CO,3iWat^ritraM.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
SfU by L. READ 4 CO., ft Lake unci.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS,
Sold l y O. l\VILLER Jt CO.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTBHS,
IlaTe. fur their ar..l ■ th t rMo licil Vlrttiev becotae %mce.ebratedx-.d jMipuar. Ui-U unprii,,:;4M yArtlea hen anA
t,«.«\chere i:.i*ec.-nuturfritt-d thctn ext«n.«;fflT,and to

ti.a »bo'»a paniea f«
iitic!® or t>. th<* pfrtj-Hi-t. 'P*.

,
„ Uostetter Sc Smith,jo-. --. i'iri>aLiuiH. pa.

Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Brown's Bronchial Troches.

Bronchial Troches.
Bronchial Troches.

Troches.
Troches.

"f:r«alafnt!y the ai:d be*?."
P.EV. HfclM'.Y WAUD BEECHKK,

**l r»«*n;i:;oud their u-v to PuMic
REV. E. II.CKAPIX. NUU" YOKE.

"Gr«it ntfTir* in »üb.luln^
REV. I'AMEL WlsK, NEW YORK.

"I hara t:;e:n -r Couth.*
KKV. H. XV. WAKRKN, P>OJ=TO^.

" Great >nei: in affcot:"t.» of the Branchial Orjana.**
DU. J. V. \V. LANE. UOsTON."A «!»ple ari.l e!isM*t comt-lnatli.a fur Coughs, Ac."
Ml. G. V. mr.ELOW.

"Cet-tain no Opium or inJuri(H!d.n
DR. A. A.HAYEi, CHEMIST, UOSTOX

" Terr! ei-eflcld'.t ctr'vr nt tl * I'iro U whea compelledt
thoujh fp.in C.'id.-

REV. S. J. P. AM»r:iiSi»N, LOUIS. '
*• I heartily unite in the eomaiendatiun."

RKV. M. SCiIUYLKK. ST. LOUIS.
"A friend tried imav f..r Aithaawbeimtlu f..u:id reii<f fmtu theTntchea."

HEY. D. LL'Vrs, FRANKFORT, tr V
—s«u.r> »t

PEMON Sc CO.,
_ «rW-lyc>« Xo. 51 Uke itrwt.

A'OTICE TO ALL I'ERSONS-L" COINU TO

PIKE'S PEAK.
A XEW CASE

Medicines with Book,
y<twReady at tha IIOMtEOPATUIC PILiRMACI.

HALSEY d: KING,
ap7-lv-g?QI t !ark -trvrt

Health is heaven on
Kvrth, nn I'ist A«R n pHWATVka Tounasr.—

Or-. 1.1 UUI > and J« 'N :> urc n--»* vicnnainNiUy locale<lill" w; I prov-ired t-» tr»M; ,-..l e!ir..u:o di«-:».-«a with-out'he iw ..t tu.-re'irv c-ai y .jii.wr n.iiic:*! i.uUuu. %uck
lty>i'e;-»l.i. J,muu!.-f. I.ivit C..inj.ht.i.t, «Sili

Uln'muti-iii. liiiMwuif tUo li.-uit, N>'r»«jiw PeMll-tV. >.rk U 4il tf|.- di.MKMH'ai!.>*a Uiul r \1 .• nime i«f I'KM\I.Kw;.i rvk-eiv-'tia' n ietairti- tn-aiH.Mit; M.n>f*ilx Erywv*-la.\ J»ait Kin •>!•!.and ;iU )iuin>>n et tlie!>!.«-d ian !>• »nevitl.
!>• ."jre-l. T.;.'-.: u :,,. i; ll: Thr«.:it, Cvur;!i in tln» lnwt, hwt'llc l I 'iii.-o!-, :i \.±\ l'ain !nthe >'.do. ti; • i.r a:i'.- ..ihcr «\iU|>to:ii» »fh XI tr..-*\-t ,Ul.l lfAitd«.l'hilia
ainl h ;.i«h«-> .if li.-.a. «lum.d ■: in-'.Vt Dr-». Uurrus a;,a Junes,as »f«-w .i.iv* d<Mi/f.iten .-< -t> a hn:;-..m ili'c.'ii.-'V w'ii. ,'ivv »t .i i:i-.(.ii.vx- exi loiisult thein by tiller,
■ta!in_' t!u-ir lvniptonn,
i;c thf;r .iki:.e--e», On.- tin- u«u'.U cb-ft#. A.Mif.* I)r». IH'URVS A .JoNES, nrfirae.'ru.T ci lij.d 6«uth CUrk street. Cliicmco. I*. O.
' myl-'MitQ

IfOllE TO BK ADMUiED
RICHEST DIADEM

EVER
Worn by Kings or Emperor*.
What ? Why aBeautiful Head ofHair.
Hcrauje it is the unument >7.*l proi-itUJ for allourrao-. It<-.u!i-r. the r"«» may I.loom evert*..n the ihtv>c, th«» «ive Us ever *> <parkllnttin- teetli '«• Hi..*-- uf ]hv;». ;f theh.'id U btrvft «f it*eu*er-

luv'. ..r tt.e Icilt'-.- i»iurh-.I ,n..! -(ir.ve'ail. A-ir«A ml ,iry, or
*' if*ir'i*lvd w.t'i inv. n:»ime x-j'i ;.>.*e mor»thnti half ) le r ehamn. Vt«(. Hair Restorallte, Ifuvl t»-» ..r :!).-<•••tutif« n week, iviJJ r-at..rr a/.J Pt-mi.tnefit-
ly t'i iil«'jch -iu ■■r'ctUii'i.t. Read thetoluxvitij U.ti

Th« writer of the Cr«t is the celebratedTh.^ber^: New Yoik. April 19th. Ifil.I>a. «l>»r\r Sir —lVrinil mo to expreM to yo«
the us I ,vn ii:..'er f..r t,i.- •i.iin- :e.-.t..rAU<.» •>(Dl yhair t_.> iu orijl'ial c<.l«.r; al-eiit tin* tim- ufmy lath-*rniU«l '.t wa» rt|i:>i!v but upoath« a;>|.l.«i!i<iii uf vm:r Hiir P.i^rnnti»ew .t*v,n reci.T-
er.-d'ia "rirfiiiai imc. 1 r ynir K< nl»rat.ve a« a T*ry
woudi.rr:i iUTef.tiui:, quite••rtl.-ae'.n.* v.-,-|| ~j a^rveabie.1am, d«arair. your* tnlT.

». Tir.VLBEIia.
•Drych a'r Owrlliilvdct."*

Wruiii XEwarjtria Orrrcx.)
!*•>. 11 Mr'-et, Ajifil 12th. l-«. JP*.ir. O. J. U'i»u»:_/'r.ir ,\i- _>.>a.e niooih or alx

wr»W«a*,'" 1 n-e-i»,..i .* nf v.mr Hair Reiterative Uid
*iT>- ;t loiiw wi;.-, wliii cneiuiitd t" try it .m her hair, '.lttlatii .it the timeth.ii i; w.njM jvM<>r<* hair tu ita.•'•l.ir.-i.ut to !ier a.-, well as u»v »urj>ri.-e. alter a few
Wi-vk* tr.M, it In* tint w.in.S-rf.jl etTeet tir tura-ip- -Ail the hairs l«> a ilark Lrcwri, ;.t theiain-limeb«u-
tifvlncnn.j thir»euii:j{the hair. I jtnnizlvre. 'XTimend tha
al"'ve i;.*>ttjrat:*eto ail ;.cr*-ii» in w»ni <■( -m-ii :t .•hnru'# ofheir luir. CH.\KLE> I'AitDEW.

N*w Y'rtaa, July 2ith, 1347.
I'ni'F. O. J. T\"c*m:~W,th u)ii;l>itti.,<* d'> 1 recniinnend�our llalr Ke>t..ralivf heiHrf the ni<>»t eiticaci'ms article

I ever vi*. j»iin-.. your llair It. Mnnt'.veniv hair and
whiskers, witith were aimo*t while, tia»c jfraduaUy fr»>wadark; and I tu.w fv«l r■ m:itl* nt li.at a Tew in.-re tppllKiHonaw:ilp-*t.irr them to theirnatuml cnlnr. Itai*> lua reiieTe<
ffl' "f ail ilai.'lrMr and un;i,e .v.ut Itching, j<> cminua

perxms wh . per>pire freeiy. ,1. G. KILUY.
Pn«»r. Wo.it>.—\tn>ut two yvars.\j<> my hair wjiumeoeed

fa'll:<•(? and cny ; 1 w.w fa#t baiil. and
had tr;«*d ncmy R-'!Ke<iif» to n-. itTeet. 1 eommencot! ualng
yi'ir R»-t.ir*t;*(> :a Jamiary A few applications filt-
ered my h:ur flrtnlT. It Vltui t>» All up. <row out, and
t'ir-.L-d hark to itV fum.er c '...r. ibU» k.) AtthUtlmelt lafu.iy ru.-t< ri'd to <>fi<iiial oiler. Ueiilii, and
and I chei-rfulie n .-nmiia-tid'.u 'i?e to all.

Chica-t-., liU'M.iy I. J. I>. HOES.
The R.'«tnrative :« put up !t tattles "f threesize*, tisj

me«uum.and «inail: ih.* final! h'.hl< ha!f a pint, and
retail# for <.:ie dollar per b..ttie; tlie mutinm h«>hU at !ea*»
twentT per cetit. morn in pr»jh«rtinn thaa the small, retails
for tw.» in.lUrs p t-r t»«-ttlc ; tlie iarc# U"hlaa 'i»art, fi»rty per
eei.t.more in pn.portion,and n-tallsfor ?hrre dollars.

i». J. WOt>L) A Pn.privtnw, .112 liroadwav, New
York. i tn 'he New Y'ork Wire Establiihmcat,)
and 114 Market-a.. M.Louis. >!.».

And ■'•uij by ail good DnijCglsta and Fancy Goods Dealer*,
_____

JPORTRUSSES,
TRUSSES, TRUSSES,

TRUSSES,

ghonlder Braces, Shonlder Bracer,

j Shoulder Braces, Shoulder Bracel,
Sboulder Braces,

SrSPE.\SORIES,;S[SPOSOBIES,
srsrososiES, sisposobies,

SfSPEXSOBIiS,
«• t«

Italics, Smith J? Co't,
124; - - LaE2 STDECT. . . 124

spa

BILLIARDS!!The subscriber, st Xn. 64 Randolphstreet, ChJca|p»,
h.is hand, and offers at the lowp*t price#, aanorunent <>f thebe«t asdnosthaaulsomastuekof

BTT.T.TfITtn TABXX3,
CLOTHS, CUES, BILLS

BIC.ITEILE TABLES,
And everr article connected with the tmaineea. Tb« tabtaare a*l fumislied with his well-known and approve^

Patent ChemJcalJf Prepared
ELASTIC CUSHIONS!

A. 3. GRIFFITH,
So. 36 Chicago.

Old Tables re-cushioned.I h.«Te now up Four Tables ready for player* at the abe»«
addreaa. «pll tw

fJ.KEAT AVKSTERN CO.XL OIL
VT company.

JE mU , 9M I o .

Tk-ab-ive mnpaay Is eiTwslreJr esfXfed la the '*tau-
fact-are ofCANNEL COAL OIL.

And frera their snperior<X)AL LiK'ATIOS and FACILI-
TIES am enabled to compete >n quality and pncea with any
other alndlar on the ccLUneut. Orders for

Buroinj, Labricatifj er Crnde Oil,
Addressed to the '3 \NV-t r iont«lxeet. (''.nelnnati
<».. nrlu'.he Cvi.»p-uy, *i 0., rev-ivj pt^mpl
attuatiou. WI


